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rf' n r r:c n o f Soc1 010 'S 
nnd An h r opolo £".j' 
''; !l er-n Ken uc r::' Ifn ' \' (' 1' ,1 
Us ln !:: he populn 10n of Ken ucky s ate Br o Je of ricer:; 
as he f ocus o f hi. he3 13 , work 0 yleo · .... e r c o tudl cd . The 
work otyles o f t.~"'cn y - ei&h r r al parole oft'leerD wcrc eOM-
pa.t·cd w1 h the work • yle. o f wen y- \to ur'ban o fncc r :) . The 
Fo'1she r Exac S a t I s lcal Teo w .. used to es< 1 frcrcnce5 
bct'~cen hete s ro p:o . Rurnl offIcers ',fCf'C :1 1 n1 lean ly more 
likely han ur'ban o ffI cers co 0 ou 0 hell' offices 0 mee 
with ~.1..· 1!" pa r o lee!! . Urban o fncer:) had ha n!] ""Jllr1can I j' 
"l'EHl er nU7iber o f parolee3 walt1" In hell' o fflce 3 0. on£' 
1m han he rural o fflc'C! r r:. had . The teny h of he avc rn~c 
f\'\ce 1n:o. d r''''("1 dIffe r !\~gn lf cnn 1~' when J'ut'al and urban 
o fflc ('l o~,p8rr: r1 . ~ ral o fftc ers wo re !J n r1 on 1y 
nor l'kelj' 1. 1 • ..l ,1 urban offlc e r's 0 Involv~ com.""iunlty agenc1ea 
and : ens n he s upe rvi s i on o f hei r parolees . The two 
roups " r par Ie offleer dl nu dtrfeJ' a t ntr t cnn ly 1n 
the use of g1' OUp !H!Gs l ons , The r e ' .... as no :1 1 .0 fi cant If fcr-
cr.ce be '~een r ,'a! and ur'ban off1ce rs (..n h'C! bas~ :J of he l r 
cons 1 ntlon wi h t ne r s upervLlo r s . I'nl pnrote o ffIc e rs 
were !llgnlflcantly more 14.kelj C f eel h:t a ":InJor pOl' on 
o f he parolee t s s uccca o "IiI:!S ep.;., ndcn on he han he 
urban o fn ce r a . In sur.unary , a mo r e 1nformal work Gt:llc was 
e v1denced by he rU l'ol parole o rflcers . 
I :J7,O~"CTtO:; 
pI'oba Lon an papo le ar c r.:o r e and r.;o:'" be t m" con de f'cd 
OJ adequate :3 bol.t \t ell for' Inttt. l u l onnl tzQ I o n . '?he reo-
90no f ot' hio 'It'C COGIl:,' d l scr rnl Ie . F' r' ::; J hey are l ess 
cxpcnsl 'Ie i ,e hod:; o f rca :"'len ; neean hey t"cduce he de r l -
r.ental e rrC t :} which IMp t'l :oni.(!n o f en en 0('>3 ; a d h rd , 
hey 1\'c he o frcnde:- ' ~ f nn 1;1 .ok b r'cndw nncr' zo ha 
t.h fnnl1 y '""o ul d no t 'eco:"lt.' do, C whl 1f' he 1~ away . 1 
Thesc liO a r'(" ti:3 o f cr1-:.1 no lop·':" • 'l';C h,\('In t! 3C l . I(' t ~y 
r.Hlny 'f'll' e r' s . In 10 n d Pn:-o l c , 
Ores o ler de flnes 
Q. t rca ncn" proo'a-, n wh1ch 'lnn1 
ae I on In an ad ud lca cd o r r"ndc r ' r. CallE:" 15 
s uspended , no ha he r c.,a lno a ' liber' 'J , 3ub-
J e c t 0 cond 1 10 na l r.;posed by o r fo :~ B co rt t 
~~~~~t t ~~ ~~~~~;:~10n nnd ,utdenc!' o f a 
nn 
PI'oba Ion and 
y PI'cas , 1956). p . 6. 
(Emphon1. adde ) . 
fo' I' 1" ~. I r t 
:'j'l , .. t~o,l~l1 t f .... ~\' 
:'h(' ,\ Jc~~ -t' I':'\r 1(' , J t ", r(,~lf'lbl1 -
It ~ f" Cl crl"rllnlll c "rente-t' thro ... 1. :) pcrvl"lon 
'lnJ ulJanc~ 00 ha !'W o. ! 1! PC hIll k"'ly ("I 
r .. · urn 0 nnt - :;oe l,1 l~C'h!1vlor , 
:!H..'~(, defin1 10n5 t 11 : .. ' ht.' conccp" s o r :"<'8 r.:"'n 
~ peJ'Yl~lon , uldnnce , and I'Chilbll non , 83 nde!'lyl r 
concerno o f p robn Ion nnd r i'ole . 7hey a u , e!l , 1n e fr~ ... I 
ha pI'obc 10n 3nLi pl Ie art' ~~ t nvolvl J R 9UpCt ' o r 
p"1r!Jon an nn 1 rerl or per30n 1n 1n erne 10n . Ho'~ thlo 
1n ernet10n dcv~lop!\ dC' cr'., nc,:'\' paJ'ole or r oba t on outcO:"lC . 
For eXBr:ple , when he OrnC!!!' l h1.:; pal'olee have II rood 
t'clationohlp nnd Care aLl o con. .. ,unl en e c03 11y wI h each 
habl 3 nn n t.t udc:". ' oward clten" and ob 'lfhl h con3 tc 
o f he o!'flccr In he n crac'lonnl I r o ce!) r3 her hnn r.n 
of n :; uLly n- W'o:'k 0 jtlc!) J h~ o ff cr ' n 
4Scovel RIchardson , " Paro }t' and he Law , " 
De li nquency 2 (.Jnnun l'Y, 10 5 l : n . >..!.='-"= 
l :..I""p'. Jr. It.: .... , 1-, :" '.t~.' , ~:.I.':~,~':'J·Jr.! rt' v i ! .,~ cl'I"'~ • c 
!'"l~~ Il'1' f or·:-,'1:H..'l· ".tn It!. "lh .. le t'I:~f ct.'!": ('InCl'i " o f ~. t .... Joh " 
It l :'l f '~ It 1 hs ' C.' :' :1 1: . ~3ci<.. 'I'oun1 cha rQe f\!, . 1 lc :; o r 
he o ffic>;,r ' nt'\' ~" t'c r.~ ll cn han 0 ~lf\ r' !I" n ~nflucnc ln ... h :'1 
',..O!' P{ ~ J'lc- , :I ~':Ju-.I:'d " h'l anonr he '01'0:' np or'tan 
charac crl!l Ic s at'C ,1s t'c31dcnc"' t lace- o f bl:' h , e n l on , 
rcl l t~ 1 0U9 a~rtl!.n l on , a c , ~c x , nnd r'aec . .. nee h t: 
Y.ent' k:; D1 vi s 10n o f Prob:. I on nnd Par'" le cons t 0 !\ ron n1:,' o f 
homo cncous "1<1'0 :-1< group o f ..... hl ~ Molc3 w h Q h 1Q'h schoo l 
~duea on or c cr t el"'".phas l n will be placed i'3 1n1 :,> on dif-
f e r e nce s rl:"lO £ pa r ole o ffi cers s ter.r. n !' l'on hell' rural or 
ur'bon baclq;rounds . The ron. o r- hypo hesi s In th I ::; l nveo 1 [';0 10 n 
13 hn heae Iffer-1 n g en'Jlronrien n 0 whle~ the o f!' c r :l 
have bt!cn expooe w ~ ll be a 30C!.'l 'lt t :,h d lrrc r~n n 1 u,", co 
n Ideol o le ~ · ... h l ch wIll nrmifeD the :sel ve s in he lnte- t' -
a~ i on o f he- o ffi cCJ~s ''; h he Ir- pnr oleea . 
The 0 cc lv~ o f he hea t s , he wl ll c 0 5 Ur-VCy 
the uni ver (> cr Ken cky Dr-ole o ~flc e !l for he pu r pose o f 
.:npl rlc nlly tdentl f y !.nf' and unn lf~' tng s e .1f1c Bck J'ound 
char acterl s !. cs '"h l :h a r c bel l c 'led to be non inrl ent i al in 
he In e rpe :~aon8l r-~la onsh l po be ween he ar0 1c o frt ccr 
and he P:l l ee dUl'ln the {'r- ' o o f pn :·o lc Gupe r' vlGlon . 
Thc next chap cr w111 r'c \' iew he works o f s e vernl 
r'C !Jca rchcr!J who have :3 ud1ed he 'In:-l oll :'o l es of ptll~olc 
o rfl ce l~s lln h l.r a 1 tudes ow-oro helt· J ob:; , These 
carlie:' st-ud i es rovldc:l dl lon~1 ns l ~h!] tn 0 hc dl r f eJ '-
clIt.to. ' lon l. 'Il : ' ~ ';:1- • . ~iLlr-;. --.'nl 
I, 
C'h~r· l .. ·t t' :, t ~I" I 'I!' Ie 
_~'AFTr:R II 
S' RYE ' OF THE LT':'ERA:'U?£ 
:-:ucl! of he l'ecen 11 C!"Q UJ'C tn the arcs of p r oba ion 
and pa r o le haG been dc\'o tcd c he v.1rlouG :"0 1 !l nod ech-
n l que3 o f th e pn!~(,j.le o ff ccr . Al hough none o f hcr- c deals 
3peclflca lly ;./ 1 h rural - urban d iffe r ences c tween pa l'ole 
o ffi cers , sevo!!l'al n r e pel' incn 0 t.hI s hea l s llnd w1ll be 
d l a cus3cd he r e . To o r e l' h i s::'l8 erial he cus9 10n wIll 
p t'occed fr or.l a J'CV tw ~ r 3 1' lelcs 'l'i'l lch dC 3c z'l b\.! mul 1plc 
I'olca of he pa r o l e o ff1 c('1" t. o ache!" ilTtl clco '~h l ch prC!lent 
In 1 51 , !':cekcr Inv~9t l ga t ed he va ri o :} r o l e6 he 
o ffice:' p lays . 1 P'l !'Gt , he e X31""11nc he o ffi cer ' s adt:'lin13 rQ.-
tlve l'ole wh I ch Includea prcpn rlf"1 ~ he p r C'3e n en ee 1 ',ea 1-
gat t on , the Gupc rvlalon o f c1 cntt; , and no. ln cnanee o f the r 
r f' co!" !J . lie also eXQ;.t l ned the o trt cc," 3 0 he :-- r oleo '~h l ch 
I nvo l\'c ob :.t i nln datu t or t he p r sentence Inves t1 a l o n . 
He r e he o tt1 ce l' rr.U3 devo t e ~ 1 3 l :;e no r:.c %'t!ly I n de CI'-
ntnln " ..... ha t he o ff("nde r' dId , n bu "why he d l J 1 , ane! 
-,.,hc 
he fre e 
laen S . :':eeke r , 'lProba tlon and Pa r o l e Orr1.:e r s A Work : 
ob A a ly s i s , " rl oe and De l1nguencv 3 (Apl'll , 1957): 99 . 
OffIcer a I .,:, to a ~.!.C\'t' -:u:1".un z'app ol' \1 1 !. {I I t'OrllfOC ~Vf\ 
OJslbl,.. , 
hI.' o rrl c~r to play ' ,he role o f l3W C'nfo r'c cl"'".~n of fi cer Ot' 
" pol 1 cema~," ··O t' Spcc !f'.ca ll y , he In· ... Include~ h", .,an-
do. e : " Any p ro~n on o ffIc e r ~a v nf'" rCt'l30n to bt> ll('v(I ~j') 
Q p r obR 10ner !.33 violated h 5 proha 10n !"'tav n rrf"nt 11 r ',I h -
ou wa rrant, . 1, 3 T'lC proba one r Or porolee !'1hould 
J'cf'nrd hi:; con 10n3 0 Br'o l e no a~ ,HI J 5hMC'n t bu 39 CO _ 
r lbutln o h :\ r cha 111 a I on . r f hc:'H' cond on!\ 'U'~ 
con 1 IIol1y bZ'oken th~ 0(' leer :':1:1 he d I n !'f' o:1:1.:'Y po",'e r 0 
refer him a tIC Pa r o l e Boa rd nn reCO'"l.'"1C r O\'OC3 I on of ~ls 
pa r ole , 
The p l'O a tl e o ffi ce r han .:1 rc~}p n ~ l b l1 
o !' 1 111 and wU3 usc a uthop t y oc c 03 10n0.11y 
nnd toke o n a 0 11co r o le , In he e ven o f 
se ri o u: viola 1 0:1 of p J'oba t1on , but h i s pollcln r 
fune I on :;houl be kcp I n he Ilek r ound nnd b,. 
5e as spa r! o l y as eond 1 on3 er:'1t !l 
The Ia3 :"0 10 he o f l ee r' p l ays - - he o f earewOI.ker 
a nd co nselo r--1 3 h 1s mos lrpor ant obI t a 00 . 
hn he needo o r he ell er. a r'e Culf 11 e , 
3KentuCky , ~~ ("!ny , 1956 ) , e ha er 
"39 . 300 . 
"R I chard A. Chappell , "P r obation: osc '-"ork , " In 
Conterr.porarv Co rrection , c d; Paul t,..,. Tappan ( .Jew Yo rk: 
II.C01°:lW Hill t 1951) , p . 386 . 
7 wbc h#"l ' It I.- II 'of " 't ' ! 't I' !! 1:1..1 t (lJ' ~('>l..a-"·"l ni" hln iltOU" 
c. 
he O rfL. nJer·~ . 
Lloyd. 'Jhl ln nn~t 3J.;Joc!' :"" ':; hav.· D .I I1'111nr' C'la!l3 f1 n -
t I cn o f l'ole:\ llu 
fit. more In 0 on~ rol~ han a no hp J' , Th(' " r III tv'" o ff CI;>t ' " 
role 13 cOt:'lpn l'ablf' 0 ~'~eckc J" o 1.1-.., <' nfo :'c cr-~n o f !"lce r' r olp . 
The " punl vc o ffl ecr" Ol':":C3 to flro ~c: he cor-nun ity n" 
socle :; a. G na the 1'('cu rrC'uc(' o f he o ffe nd,, :, ' :; cr':'ne ; h'" 
"wel f are ... ork c r ' :l " :'o l e 13 s l ml1 r.r to t h Oi f he cn sc"lff)rkc l' 
o r CQU:13clOI' I'ole . Th l !l "wel f are wOJ' J.(cr ' !J " 1'0 1,.. ri no :- ly 
conce rned'" h lo In;;' "'fln "' vc r' can he donA 0 pre y de fOl' he 
parolec ' s well - be n,. 1n 0 J'cha ill 8 c h II"" . The " p r o cc l ye 
n. en tI I n he (' fn ' t' whonc r".31u concern fluc ua. ~G be t .... en 
he Offender and t. he Co;y,:;uni 'j . 
Dr'enole }' , on teo 0 he r han I dlscuo o~~ ~'o le In e r ns o f 
" eChn l q e.) " o f p~'obn I on Dnd pa :'o lc , He de c rl es ftve o f 
hea e " echn ucc :" 
1. Mnn! pula I vc c chnlq t.H~3 111'(, sed ' 'hf!n h(' 
o ffe nde r' In OOMe ..... ay a 1 e he envlronr.cn o f 
he o ff~ndc !' , Th l o l ;" /olves s uch h 1ne:s :to 
Job - fl nd!n I home flndln s . and Lr;pr-ovcmcn o f 
co:r,t!"unILy lIfe . 7hc r o cu n o f h I s eehnlqu 
13 not f o r he o rtleer 0 ~olve he parolee ' .!J 
p r oblcr..3 fo r h I M, b t o help a l1 cv lo e h 1!J 
cnvLr ,:)n~e r~ 01 cond L 10na ~o ha 1 will be 
en~ lel' f or h l n 0 !Jo lvc h i 3 0;'0 p r o ler:9 , 
Sl'eeke r . pp . 99 - 106 . 
Lloyd Oh Un , Hc r Ma n flven , and DOrl:! l d t,~ . Pappcnfor , 
" Major' DJler..nas o f he Soc Ial t<{orkcl' In Pr obn I on tl:1j Paro l e , " 
Uatlonal PI'obatl o" nnd Parol e A!130c l n CS ourna l 2 (Ju l y I !'§s6) : 215. 
FX"C .... ! ... o.:. .~ ~_,t,' t1.· .. ,_' ..... ' :1 ' ~ fr· 1"" lill"'i 
',.t- o!"(' \~f' .:'t'rVt'':\ "1''' '1 ." .f' :" of !'':"fel'r''ll. "cr 
~~-~jr,!.·:: :a· ..... n-: ~ c~ , 
3. "·l!Janc fO t .. chn! lU('~.,)r t,!"' J.- arol'" "'~ :': .. \...~ 
1ncl d~ " 1: «bIll;,' 0 advise "'no hch ' h"" 
p :""'le'~ t o h'?lr hl~3elf , 
10 , ~'''un.::ellnt:: cct~n qu~~ 31'L" ad'ian :\F"('ou,! to 
he o fftcC'!' , but he seldon ~>os eO:;JC3 he knowI -
ed,4;;- and :"11n nr WhIch arc n"ede-d !'or co n3~llnr: . 
5 , Grouf:' wor~ techniques cozc In C! effe -"'len 
he off! ct' 311ow3 :several pn r olce:J 0 discu:;c 
nn he l p each 0 he:' w .. h hell' problen!! , t,:;:'l 
rule he of eep t ries , If poss1ble , 09 ny ou 
of he d 13cu$:) ton anJ Ie he par'olec3 nlk n ou 
heIr' problcl'l't!J 0 elie! underntandln;, 3nd 
sol t Ion from he ro ~ ~eMers , 1 
In 960 , Hardman r cfc%'rcd 0 ~e foll o-...r 1n t'cll!:l 0 " 
he probnt.lon officer: e~;:.' lo:.'r:c Bgen , VDCiJ, !.onal counselor . 
r:tl!'1 nl coun~('lOf' , paychoanal:":i - .. unto :' :'3d~ J "~hoC'l COU _ 
oelo r (wncn .. ' venl1es nrc l nvol'/cd) , It'cam 1n t':'," I ~"', 
~hc :'!ff- eputy r ade , fa he r confessor , a.nd -:oI'al1.~ ', All o~ 
heae role::; al'e 11""'l1 ed y w~"I he rega rds ilS '"lc " fun tlon 
of t.he pro atlon o ffIcel' , " w: • .!.ch f or t:ln "i~ 0 he lp th(> 
or ~en c r cOI"".ply with the o r der v( hI" ("OUt' . ,,8 ':"hu! , Ht:u'd 
cl l cven h& for he o ft'1 cc r to 0 Bny hin; 0 he :' han tha 
whtc!"! he court ,-elucnt::; h :'n 0 do 1s exceed1n", he l! -'ts 
hI:; a hor! '/ , He nhould h rin 0 her co;:ou 1 './ llF':cnc lc!\ 
(er.plo,Yl"!'ten ar:enc1es , r:arrln c co nselors , 'A'~lfa r' ~ wo rker~ , 
anJ 0 he realn of h In s pcrvls on I'll he!' than 
Coluwb t a Onlve t'sl ':1' P:"CI53 , 1950) . 
8 ale Ci . Ha l'd:enn J "The FUnct 1 en o f he Pr obn 10n 
:: rflcer , " Fede r;)l Pr obs 10n 211 (Scp t ecber , 1(0 ) : 4 . 
.. ,.! I·· ,. r . I , ~'" ' ~ . In'·' 
:;"olo~;,y u3ed by .Tohnson . IO 
13 a hrt'c- f ol DCC pa 10nal 
ypOlOf"..'I wh i ch hO; :; bc~n arla!" cd ~pe ! f call:: • 0 C'robg on ond 
arole o ff cel·O: (1) The " Canl113 e" c~crr."3 ''''~en h~ 1~ -
en t s and he or r Ceo :"' f orn a f tl:111:.' - y ~ r e I n 1 on~h in wh i ch 
he o fri e~ z' perro rM~ he f a he r ly ru ne Ion an I he li en 
ac 1n he r ole o r hf' 30n . Ttl 1 ideo l ogy 3 bl!JC on 
er.to Ion nnd nece 31 n e::; a :1 1 1:111 8 1'1 y o f back;;round3 and 
o 101 1':0 Ion he '~een ht" or f ende r a nd he 0 f l ce r i (2) ht:' 
" ptl e r na li s l c I deoloftY " pu he pa r'o l c o !'rt co :' 1n t he :"'o l e 
Of p r o e cto r Or s upe rI Or" o f t he pa r o l ee . Here :-:o r a l (l!J e c !J 
as well an hot> l~ ,'11 f)neo a r e :lt r e!l!lcd . The o ffl ee t' nke3 
he r'o l e of Po lt (,,~M3n and Mo r,'1ll s I n o r de r 0 ot>:-:nha !J l ::e hi 3 
3 pe r'l o r P03 ! l on ; an () he I t on r :lc unl 1 eolo"y " 
b03ed p r1 l':1!l r lly on l ns rur.cn a1 f 'ne Ions , n l n t n l : 1nrr he 
e xp r ena l ve 0 e3 . 90 h o ff ice r an pa r olee pe rfo!'!"! he i r 
ro l e!) an hey n r c e xpe e cd wi hou the In e :'\'en on o f 
Ion • . 11 
9 I b1 d . • PI> . 3- 8 . 
I OTh13 t ypolog:,o wn3 adaptcd from a n ea r l i e r vc r ni on 
l'epOrt ed by Jchn B. Kno x , The oc 101 0;-v o f l ndu:} r ia. l Re l a -
~ (Ne :.t '( o r i< : Rando r.t Housc, 1955 ) , chap . 1 x, 
l l El me t· Hu e r 
( I!O,,",WOOd . IJ llno l . : nnd Socl.e tv 
79- 680. 
z'I.> " "" '':'',l;J .J,::: "1 Pt,· . .. .. ' ) •• 
Each of !ll':'\C ! ~~ 3: "'a,'o:' ecru 
:t::lf' anl =,~.)lJh} b(' u ' ll:-<,'J l!': n:(1 ~uch ',nrj,1:,.:-r!.1 , 
,.1 ' ho ,-IJ :Jcve r nl ·"l' 1 (' I':' hovt.> ~ uJ "d ,,'al ' ow' ~\ j'ec 
o t.l' ral'o}" o rflct..':". :ot. , 1nclurtlnr h.-. end~n 1(' ~ o f 
SOi,C o fflc{'f'o ('I f'rph6 .. 1::(I' ee l' n 1n 1'0 1 £'::1 I ,,'e:'y f'eh' ha ve 
Orre!'cd ony l'eQ:Jon:l (lJose on er-.p l~".ca1 0 3) ., ar: 0 n rO l ' 
these dlf f c- r' nc es . Several !3 udlc8 1n h 0 o.r'('a (c . ~ . ho:}c 
pr'e vl OUj!:; c l e In h i :: chap e r') ha 'le con basC"d On '! 3 r'~~ha lI' 
ph l1 030ph:,.' ," Therefore , e::tptI'l cn l I'e!l~n l 'ch 1:1 r.c~ f ! cd In hIs 
n el 0 detel'~1n"" hI> type o f r ole t.he o rrt ce:' 'Ii 11 play 1n 
r ela I on 0 h l ' D.r'olce!1 . I . hoped ha t. . h. !'!.nuln;,;:; 0 " 
h Is t hcs 13 will he l p clari f y he ..... o r·r; , ylC:l or pa l'o l e 
offIc r 3 on ot 1C03 3u~ ~es he influence 'lih lch 'heA~ 
s ::lc:J have on he 1n ('I 'aC on t . ween o::- rl c~ !' an' pn r o l ee . 
o f a no colh'ct! :1 , lU.'!'tlonn31r· , 3nJ PI c"'du %'c , but also 0 
.s1nce • ~~\.' ~~ha:.;lc ('I f his O- hen t s 10 on the rural -
u:'"'ban dl rre:-enc(> be ween 3 r olc o rrlce%'g , 1 t I n necco!'tar:, 
f1 :'s 0 d t !'fe:"" n 13 c t c_ c concept~ , $o r ok In and Z :"" .. -""rn.an 
have Jcvelor,-q lnc!. eo o f r Ul"a} - 'u' nn d !fferp n "' 13tl on . 7ht"lt' 
15t lnc 10n In C l'r.'! Cl f "S~, :; er:s o f Interne ion' I s : 
Rural Worlrt 
Le~:; nu:r.'!:·ou:,; cor.t 1c .. rer r.a.n . 
lInn'owel' nr c.l .. !' t h~ 1 .tA f· :&C ! on .t;'/:;ter"" 
o f It ~ r:ocr.bc!"s :snd he whole a r'e' a e , 
'-'c .. ··e ?!·or. lnent i'lH't t:;. OC\! p!eJ 'J r·lr.a r y 
COrl ac :s . r r edonlnance of perso:1al an 
r"cla vel:; dura c reI!) 10 n :1. Or'i ... Brn ~vc 
~ 1:'\p1 1 c l y snd 31nCf' rl t',' o f re13:10n5 , 
' ''~o1n !l !n erne ed ""1 h 11 3 8 h U!'1.3tl pe !"'son . " 
TJ:-b:ln Wo r Id 
"ore nur::e r co un, ccmtac s . ',} l dc r a r" a 
o f In c r'3etl on sy COO: er !"'ian and P(> l' 
tho: re~'a e , Pr e o.,lnancc o f n cr!ional 
c a~utll and 3ho r - lIve :-"e latlon3 . .rea cr 
c or:.plcxl Y t nanl f o l neo3 , r: e rfl c al l ::: t 
nnd n an llrdtzcd a r m:! l! ~i r . la. 0 s , 
11 
"-,:, ! , 1r.'· :'~.:' . t <, 1 ' l. 'I 
" 't !-h'c : : , " 
I n 'Iu ' n ne t c"n h an "'nrl\, wen 1e h 
~· t.' nt. t' (.' J , Tonn !. ,f: Cf.' lr:na ~ ao' ·'j"'l"lo:'\n, char" 
hf' .. o clal o r der '.<h ch--l e lnr- bn~ e c1 upon 
connena 3 of wlll - - J'en s en harmony 3nd l ~ 
developed (lnd ennoble by fo l k'~ay~ , ~O :"~8 . 
an r'c li I=:1on ; " he fa ve h~ nane esc l! :\ chllf 
o h " orde r wh ch-- e ln aGe upon:1 unIon 
o f r a 10nal wl 11s -- reo t a on convcn 10:. and 
n ,r'ce:1cn , 1s 3Cl r e .u~H·c!ed by pol t cal 
~~~; :J i ~n l~~ , P~~~l~l~~~nio~ . ~gCOIO u ca l UG 1-
Ocr.cinn hA f COI""I11 nl I e W'C'rk i n rc n r ded no as n 
Meana 0 nn n Q3 an e nd In GC 1:~ . Ht'J:ibc r o o f heGc 
cor.nunitlt.'!J e nJ oy he:o. 1. 3 fnc Ion of wha e:: do Mor'e han 
he cnt.! J'C9 1 , whc her ~ be he paych(Ock o r a pI'omot l on , 
Th"y "lre r l' he :' hn r ac c rl :ed y hor::ob~ne n .1 ,a.cy I low 
nobil l ,/ , sol l dtu'l 'I , coo era l on , ~ cn Inc n , nn e! trad ! lanaI 
nor M . 
Gesellscha f soc l e es ~·or:.c 10 %'e arded as a n<~anB 
to an end . These soc let len are usuall y !'"IaJ~ked by he e r c -
gene l 'l , l r:lpc r'30nal t:: t hlF".h mo 111 'J . or ,1l:'1 1c 301 a:'l:J , 
con raet.ual :-cla l onsh l pa , 3nd l'a l onal nOI-::; . 
7hcae ..... 0 d l 1nc y es o f cnvironr.en ohould produce 
ou l ook :) J beha vI or!) . t aco l o l es . 
lpltl:'lm A. Soro k ln and nr c 
o f R r al - Ur' lin SOC ! Ol of">v (r~e : .. Yo r k : 
(929 ) , p . 57 . 
.:1:~1 , l";'I.'~.,·:.t.O :'r '::1" .. , 'l"~~'JlI'l 
l' .. -\. 
l" I'''; " :/1·., c('o~::l"'" l ~' ~~," " , "I,!, .' ,f!' 
Of' rl CCI" ,J wo:·;" . t. :,· l~ . 
One CJ· !. ~Cl'! Oll 0 bc I . :'~ ! ":'~.a :. o !' ~lt.hcr' h1 \' "t: 
~.ypoth s t::.t! ha the r I'al of :'1 cr ..... !. 1 '..Pm! . 0 [':0 OU" o ~ 
h : ::; ' ffl ce 0 nee wIth !liz c:1 !:'nt; ;-whl1c the roan O!' rl r:C I' 
;011 1 ..:o:-e o ft e n sch('d1.:1c h l a t tlrolcC:l : 0 COl"'.() : 0 h i s o ffic e , 
o ff1c~I" a ... o r~ s ylc 13 hie re tzlt'encnt as t.o wh(tJ'c hI" 
pa. :~o lee3 should wn t " 0 nee h n '",hen he;; arri ve: early . 
L: n:, .. pothe:ll::cd t ha :~;J t'al Offl c'C' :'J ~/l1l r rI m ' he ll t'O l ecs 
d ircc 1:; Int o I,.he lr o fr! c:; , '~h.!..lc !"'b!ln o r!'1t!~r3 ~'!ll have 
o f fi ces n !. l hco j" can oe-(\ i.hc~ . 
3 . 7nc n ~ c r' 0 :- pa:--olcco3 wa l"' nr' C !'le e h~ 011%'01e 
to :lee- he~ r,han l " U':11 o fn ,: r:; t oJ inc" bc l l cvot> hb t. 
MOS o f to lle!!' v.131t ::; take f'lac e tn he o rfI ce . 
~ , Tht:' len t h r he nvc:'o ,c vI s ! I s ano her r ac 01' 
wh ich ends 0 val',;,' SO!"lcwhp. rot one o rfIce r 0 ano he r' . 
1n orj'1l ' 1.0 klvt) into 
p',)tll·:.-- 3nl ue·~~a or :"C'ln"lnu." h rt.'hi1lJ~11'.1 .. t~,t,.' p'OCf'\3 , 
L3 hypo:hc." ::e! ha.t ~c Mu'n1 orric·:-r .... 111 "cnd 0 Ilpend 
--o re !.:"1e WIth nn;.- ~ ven parolec han he u:'ban o!'rt cer . 
5 . ,'mo hen' et'l er on to e !l~d 
~Hl o f he nvo\ve -
~ent of 0 hel's 1n hc Gupervl3 10n o f t.he pal'olee . Jor:.!! o ff _ 
ccr:\ J'Y 0 pet' ('oror:. all he 3e r vices wh ch t tu~ arolee ne~ds 
..... h l l other.; brin into he s I t a I on au 5 de pe r sons 0 :-
a eneles a help t.her: 1n he! :' upe r'vls on of he ar'oIc(' . 
Here t.he hj'pa hcni3 1:J ha rural o Cfl ec J'':] R :'C .,o re likel;,' 
to lnvol ve cIt 1::en3 of he Co:'"',n nl y In !3upor'vln l on o f 
pa r o lees . The I'cason f o r h l :s 1s t he pJ'cdo:"linancc of p I'l ~a ry 
conto.c t 3 be ween thc rural o ffl cct· and pcr,sonnel o f 0 he:' 
"he l:'l a ncleo ," 
The u l. I1 1::iltion o f ;:00 p worit te hnlqur:; In h i o 
:superv i s i on 1s ano her crlt ri on on whIch ""ort: 3tj' l e of the 
pllro l e o ff Icer' 13 b3:let! . !;or.e o rrl cera ''''o:'k 1t 1 h he l !' 
clIents .it rlctly on n onc - :l- onc 3313 u31n only cn:lCwo~k 
~cthods , .:hI1e 0 hera e n 0 f..'xpc r lr.;ent , e ven 1 f only 
r.odera ely j wlth grOU~l .... ·or;.c o.c cs 1n an eoffo!' o:;e he 
parol~e~ ~o help one ;).no ~;"r . 1s hypo h 51 oed ha he 
rural o ffic e r .... ould be nare l1 kc ly 0 u ::te hl0 InrOr:!1n l 
app Bch In he:: pervl :: Ion o r hi:: pn!"'olecs . 
f'" ," :' , r" , ::,' w: t~. 
J. ' a ~u ' t'~ ' ·::';O! ' ("1 : 1 b l :- · ~," _·.1 01 - 1"' 'j liff. r" tl ' t, ' trw ~a;:,; ... 
need t. !H~ adv c(; of hel!' r.ur~t'vl .3oz · ::; ... r' (> o ft('f) :.hon o:'hc t': 
~ut.!n ~t~r·. aln ~c l !Jlon:; :1:'(' 0 t; ~n e . -hn h:/PO no)!l S h~ !'f' 
13 that. l' lu'a! of!' lcer3 -:..-111 o ns 
o f t!n han r an o fflce:' ;] . 
8 . :'he o !'f! cc p ' s pCI' ep 1 0n of t hA rar hc playa In 
the 3.lCCeSD of h13 QI~01ce3 15 G relevant. to 0 :' t o be d a -
CU!J:J e In relat i on to ft'o z'k s :tIe . Does he o f l cu!' f eel hn 
3 na OZ' ;>a :'t o f h13 parolee ' :; s ccess 10 ~penden on h i e o!" 
oe3 he f eel ho~ he Is only peripherally I n volve wi h h i s 
aucceas? 
io hypo hC3 1::ed ha I f he r U!'al e r r lce r eal a 
on a. :10 r e pe r 30nal , 3.1n e r e bB31s--pu tIn -" ) J'#' o f hi.,:;elf 
i n 0 h I s Gupe r v l sion __ ha ~' h en the pa r olee nct.un ly s ucceeds I 
he wi l l f eel nOt'C n PO l' o f h I 3 r ehe 111 a I on . 
9 . ';Ihe offl "!e z"::; idea of h !'ole · ... ·hi h I:c pl llj'!3 I n 
1 : a I on t o h l s cl i en n f lucnccs hls ac I ons anr! ~(' n :0 
d lffe r e n l a e he oe nce r s . Whlle so:-.e offi cers end 0 
r'egar d thcmsc 1 va:) 3 3 
!'tlthc r fi r'C or a ~ ln 0:' ~'lr "' r or 
e r son . 0 he r s. r y to be Q. "fl' lend" 0 the orolee . Here 1t 
I s hypo thes i zed tha t"103 f" o ffice :':'} 'W l l1 res ond ths ·he:,' ore 
" f ri ends " l.o :~e parolees ; hO""~'ler , ftore ut~nn han l'ural 
off Ice r s w111 lnrl l ca. e a wo re u.u horl a Ive approach . 
10 . .oc ! ol dis &nc.Co be ween the Ol'n cer a nd h l 'l pa r olee 
13 anot he r vc r y t OPO I' a n fa c t o z' · .... hieh r" rfec s he or f ice r ' !} 
wor k s y l e . The de r c to wh 1ch he o ffi ce r 0110"'3 h i nself 
o e clone 0 h l :s par olee:; endo 0 vary accOrd ! n 0 wO'i< 
on il r".orc per~onnl c\'el , I.e . , La !.nv1 ' '2' ht:- 0 t. :\ hO:"1c . 
nllow h1:"l 0 Jt:' h1s rt r s 3r:;e , or to ace~ h 1t'" 81=:1 a fr·lend . 
til fCcI'cn late o:"lont,; pal'ole o ~ f1 cers on t.he ~as .5 of' 'ooI'Ot'/': 
Gt:/}e 31n5 hell' t ' :-nl or :~ on bllckn'ol1r'H1 'l!l h~ f n,!cTen-
dent vllrolablc , 
Ques 1onna1r'c 
'II , ?a roker HlIrl('y , :Jlrec:. o r or hc 01'11s10n o~ Proba Ion 
nnd Pll !'olp , 3n .:'ohn ':'a::lcl' , Con.-:. o" lon..:.-I' o ~ he ~c ar r",l)n 
of Co rl'cct l ons , bo t ~ of he 0 ~onwcal .. h o f Ken uc;cY rave 
he l l' approva l to he ques t onnn l1'e scd n h i s hes t s . 
•. . c quea lonna1r'e ..:on313 cd of c3ti omJ rcrlectIn :o he 
o f f l ce r ' :5 pe r 30nal and social char' octt' r :5 lcs , 3 cn as n3 :'1-
to :) atu3 , e ucatlon , 0:- anl::.ntlonal :-:o:en e:'shl S , rC!l nncc , 
J·\..ar~ set" , ed , 3nd 0 he:' , an ·~\..'ll llS hose concerning hl!l 
wo r k s yle . tiO t'k:l yle QUC5 10ns Include : "How Ion I on 
he a ver.a c , do j'OU al k to t. h(> p'lrolee · .... hen he '"':~e S yo 1n 
:l OUt' o f fIce'? " ; .. ·wine:·c 0 your I":CC 1n ~ '..: 1 h you:' parolee:; 
u~unlly t.ok'" place? " ; " II ~ ... \ In 0 nec you 1n you )' Orrl c(> 
whCpc do pS I'o l ecs u3unllj' walt'? " i " Who. I s he 1£1 %' .e3 n libe l' 
of pn :'o l een you ha ve had Wn1tln f o r YOu i n your 0 rt ce a 
o.,e tIme'! " ; ,. a yo e ver I nVOl ve ci l ::cnG I n your G pc rv1 0 1on 
en you'."'; " .... ho roll! do yotl u3u"l11y lay in Dure:' ... ~tnr' your 
parolee:]':' '' ; and !'What ypC!3 o t" soc t al ae 1 v 1c3 have you 
done w1 h yo r pn r olees' " ce Appendlx) . 
POD 
:9 U Y eon3 l s ed en lrc l y 
o f r.Le o ff1 co r"3 pnployc by the om.onwco l h o f Kcn -- u ky . 
::0 f edera l probat 1on o f!' cera we r e i nc luded . In Ke u.:!ky h~ 
te r m II 8 r o l 0 o ffl cer'·' s. p lica not only 0 he nup(' rvl~ l on o f 
oSr"ole-t"5 bu SlBO o f r r oba 10no l's . Each 0 f1 Ot· ' :'!, C:'l.~" 10D. 
CI;.lrlt!l n ... bo h ypeo o f ellen s . 
A1. he l r.;e o f h e :5 U y (1 11) he t'e W(.'l' C :1cv('n y 
paro l ~ ff1 ce rs . or ' ! ·~C , s ix y - e l '#fcr~ nal" and wo 
wI ely . ineor.;lll · o ff.1 ce r o a r e r equl 1'ed to ho yt' 1\ le3$ 
1, .... degree , U nan:: o f h~ 0 dp r of fl c(>t'''' hnri only n 
h1f"Il :lcnool edu ca on , -. '!""e Wl"l'e no t lock pat'olc o fr Ct'5 
I n he S Q C. 
or hese !i'!" l ent;.' o frt cer:J . r r ' :: Ct' :.1 ~h 1: .. OV(>!" 
seven :i - o ne re :--cen :-oespondeJ 0 , .. f" qUC'!J ' lonnnlt'e an Ilerc 
se ll S n bas t s for t. ~ udy , l f h~!lc r r y , f o r y- n 1 ne 
w~ re Ma l e a n d one '!tnn f ~ull"' . The~(' I'l r ·y , ~.(I n n BS3u OC 
wcr'-! n Ot nll ke he r(!5 o f he o ffl cern ; hun , "',II e ma. .. · in f e r 
:et erb,.r , 1·n1 . HOfr'l';'vc-r , ~l ~ lc·~ on1 ... 'l I l't t ·r. ,. 'LI ' 
officer's ""e!" t.~ required to a ''''n ·1 },:n t' ••• '-., •••• ).:", . 1· W~~ n • 
l osa !.ble 1.0 reach "!'Q ... h c rf~ ("1" " ~O l· :t r' ,," JI'I'''\ ' 10n Illr" 
)jere , l-.e rL'fo r e , ~3 1 11."tJ 0 ,.~-t~ or!' C' I" n t 1-:' ',rlow'l',' 
rCJron llnr; , 
Procedure 
ho~ been no f\ I ' hn r:lrrtl"url nil 11 fr.'rf·nc~ wo 1d be 
used 8G G. 83 t ~ f o r CO".; nr!llr: Iflt j "'1" ... 1 ,,\"' 1';; rrru" ('~!" o f h~ 
officer:l , ':'hc ,.., ff· (,,(. '":" ~r'l'" '1, 
r e:sl enee , on h' 1,I8s1a of whf' hr.·t;~y h:ll 1 v.o::od l on,::pr 
In an rbnn O~ r'u:'al e :-!!i' .. ml q ' . ~. 1 .. 1 'l ~f'r "'r: 1 .~!" on is 
preour-e·' 0 ~Ol~~ ·'lce rn t'ly re :"'s"n he yte o f ol' len a 10n 
hey w 11 h3 .... P . 7~.( 1 70 l' n t ed etll ('3 nntlutl 'lias used o.s 
he bbS !\ :'0 :- de e:'r:ln l n~ he t'opulatlon or he c l es nnd 
01lllno c l e t hy he o ffi cers . Inn ('ad of U:I n ~P e nau!I 
Bureau t-a1 nft l o l "1;(1) 0 1' I"':or 0 conn t lite an urban 
6rt"8 , t,~ · .... r ~r c('d 0 tJopuln Ion o f 0 , 000 reop1~ or ~ore 
o det.t rr.t1ne.:1n tiHtn ~rcQ. , '<!o::Jt 1 t en under 10 , 000 
(rro, ... td l'd ht,!y 0 1 no dOr.\l:1"d by a ne r opo 11 5) nre a ss mcd 
o t" o~re Dl c 110r 0 one another--and C'ien 0 Grna ll towns --
1n I ntU:I!. I'Y , cor.-:r-.crce , nnd "oc l al r eIn onoh lps an hey Q 
1 
" " " ,., t ,, , (' 
r'o!"',l , ... ~ .1 ~'. ~I r ,I 1. ,'. 
'" • I 
' J"I',' , (I t 
'I ' I ~ t 1 7,' of fl 
,. " 'I' c· \ ('In::; 
,cr lot 1 II II Vltl· II' III 1 ",. I fr1 Cf'r~ frcr"' !"ural 1"0 ).0' -
l'!'CJllh Hil l'u':ll ~ ··.·f I ffl, .. "t":t frCJ- UrL~n b"le~q' round::; , 
all "ff("11 '1 • t", "'l I' r:" 11)'/ r IJr. I r' r!ll locn ~d ofr c.o:or' :-
fro~ ,'clrf\l t "'5c:~." i' L lUI-I tH't:'ln IceD t"'d o !'r! el'r~ fr o!"'" urbnn 
I rf' .. ('ul ,';.". I(IH':" ' ) 
Ct' I'.) cu rrf'n Iy 'rl :'j' l fH' 1n I'j ral '/ (!r!J :l urnan !l .... l1n s nave 
. l-.lltu· <'lOt'ie. 1 nLl I"I r ('1 ' !f '" " o r 3 ' ~11n r j' 1n r o l'!':' dCr'1'lnd 
.. · ·~n 1. r p resen :'("4 -
!,..tll'l' (' r f t.e or r! er': Wf'l'~ nn 1~ o rtn r ae c r 1n r ole d(' rt -
ni ft on , t ~"o 1(1 c ' !.!l '('0 ,.xpce t. p.c! ha~ B:l !"(',,·t!.d,.. n c(' was 
f l rpo !'" nc~ In he dc vc l op.,cn c f ro l~ c xpeetntlonn . 
,) ' at. l e lo ca l Teat 
7ile r.c t hoJ used t.o nnalyz'" tn~ Jate. ""1.0 he f ' 3he r 
r·.xn..! t" 't'e!3 Th l o cst , ctc vJ sf'd l"j.' R. A. Fi nbe r , y1.el s eXQC 
p r "t :'lbl11 t er unl i ke he ch 1. - :quar e cot wh c h rlvea approx-
~ .. ' ... 
.~ . ", , ", , 
e • I", l·o-t..; ,:: • - "(0 ..... _ 
:-"'t,;;' . '" I 1 t.:. · ;" .C:t ' ... \ 
("e'''' York : 
RES·'!.. 'T'!' 
thl!". chapter o rrl ct"ra will e COl"'i,·art.-d on he bU!J1!l 
o f he rural- urba.n d "1""11910" v usc or vnr'l ouo crlt p r1a 
I'clatln 0 work yl~ . The tlur;bers of he nble:! U Dcc1 In 
this chap or orrccpond 0 b .. n t'j er, or h hypo h(,8~G In 
Chap EoI' ill . 7hc rtr!\t r~ur 
Ie.;.! arc concc:oncd wI h ba:!Ic 
o rrt ot' procedur~ n'lol'lln. the e rue re or the vI:,,! 
1. As can c secn In 'rable 1 , rurAl orrt c('rll were 1:1 ch 
~ore likely thnn roan o rrt ct"r~'" tee he pa I- t> n hl~ ho~ 
or work , wh il e he urba o rri cer endcd 0 rema in In h i s o rfice 
nnd ha '/e h I B parolees COI:lC 0 see h l n . 'I"wen Y- on{> . or 75 pe r -
cent of the rural or f lcCl'!] ~cn ~.c lr - ("' , ."hIle 
only f o I" o r 18 erCent o f he urt3' "' rIcer. 
he Pisher EXBC 3 8 I s leal e,J , his dIfference 'I1rtlded a 
pr-obab111 t y o r . 00007 , hus JSub~'t.an· 1 8t lnp he rirn h .... poth -
c3 18 whIch G II es hat the I" r'31 Orfl eer ~ 1 11 he ,o r e lIkely 
than he urOan orricer 0 ~o Oht. o f his Of l'l ~c 0 m~et. .,1 h 
h 8 clients . 
2 . In re'lpon:)~ to the es 10n aD 0 whe rc he arolcl!s 
usually \.'Qited r e I'" ne Orr1 cero when they nrrlveC: a hei r 
o f!'1 ce:J earl y , he r!ndlngs lnd l cQ C hat all but. ont: of he 
urban o ffle e r's ( 5 pe rce" a:5 oho''''n In T3ble 2 ) sa I d ha 
21 
7ABLE 1 
R::LATIOHSHIP UEi''''f:F:U "J 'AL PLAC": Of" VI!':I':' Arm 
AURAl. OR °IA~t.r' flACK ,Aou:m OF OFFICEAr 
Pl ce ot' V131 
Office 
Pa l-o l ee 1 :) ho"',!.' 
o r work 
P .... y'ce " age or OfrL c(.'r!i or 





( i - 22) 
18< (I.) 
Pt sher"s Exae Pl'obntill1ty · . 0000 7 
RE:"ATlot;nur bt:,:".!-:r .• :-yrF. "F .';'ITI!l-:i AREA .1:~1I 
1U~AL OR lR~~ ~: 3A r.~~r·J';J OP OPF! ER •• 
fnsld~ the o rnc~ 
r,..rct:nt ge or Ofr1 c:er3 o r 
ura 1 and 'Irban !\ o. ck~ round 
5~ . ~ (I~) 
"~ . 2~ (12' 
. 5~ (1) 
. ' I (21) 
::"lsne-r ' 3 F. xac ;robabll1"y • . O")O~ 
tt':i r . I :':.11",1 rr ' - I' ~f'llt'l ··.·t· O-' ;r. \r f"lr"l('f.- ·,.'"\ lt pJ 
for t·H"r. nj ll l~ h("!t' o fft c"'C':": , "'h l" nnd Or' !\UP o r' t. t,C' 
.:lee nJ h~~e hell ! ;1 ; n1\I"'I'l;; , ' ha r,lral orn e r s , nl1ke urban 
friC C1'" wo Id b~ '"'iuc~ ... r.,~ ln~l ned 0 hSVl~ rnro l c""n wo.l 
tn. l<Je t.heir o ffi ces , 
3 . Table 3 !!.hO'.t3 ha fo r ~cn , or 67 pe rcen , or he 
rban pSl'ole o frt cers ha fo ur or more parolee ',0/' 3 1n\o" 1n 
he l:" o fn CC:l Ilt one 1"":""' , • ... hllt. only en , or 38 perce n J o f 
he rur ofrlcer3 had pa rolees ~al 1n Th 1s d1fference 
y1elded n F1.sher Elac probabU 1 Y o f , 05 and Guppor ed he 
hird hypo hea 1a ; ha i s I ho Ul an offIce r s would MOre 
li ke l y hllve alar cr number o f parolees 'lfn1 1ng a one toe , 
4 , The len h o f he ave r age rne~ I nr , OR ahown 1n 
Toble did not Irfer a 1gn1f1can 1y when rUI'a.1 and urban 
o ffI cers • ... e re conpa r ed , tJu here ',fU!} B s1 1g,h e ndcncy f or 
I'ur 1 o frlcer:s 0 spend 001'0 tioo w1. h hell' paroleea • 
Sevent een J or 71 pe r con J of he rural o f fleers spen a 
0 1n10u::I o r W'en ~ runu C!I \(1 h each pa r olee . whIle only 
e leven . o r 55 percen , of he urban o rr1Cer3 ope n tha ouch 
t,lne . ThUG . hypo he a l s fo r ';fas not pro ven ; namely , hat 
rural o ffi cers would :spe nd a. signi fleen ly rea er a ,oun o f 
tl:"le wi h each pa I-c . 
Tnolca 5 Bnd 6 :sho." he ""e o f nl ernQt i ve ne hC'd!l 1n 
he p r oeesD of superv151on , Tt4e oI' riecl' can ry 0 p:"ovi c 
he hel hlr.l!3elf for he rr r olee or he can b rl n comun1 y 
a ene l ca or cJ t zeno 1n 0 aId hln or he con utIlize h~ 
ai!s l n a.ncc o f other paroleeo , 
~r:!.A7t("l~i'"UIr !1E':"''':F.E~l ':"HF' ;lU'/:lI-"P I)P PAPOLE::':; 
\UdTII:D T' 5ZF. ,,?~!rr:~r A 0 THFlq 
R'JPAL _ H URSA:; DA mRIlUlI:J 
'Iunber or rnrole" 
7ABL::. 10. 
R£Lr\, ONSHIF BE7WEE:' LE OTH P AVERA~E VISIT i'~;"J 
RURAL OR URBAN BACK .R'lU:1D n, r,ppr "p,. 
Lenr. h or V1.o1 
t; 0 15 r.-.lr.u eo:) 
::'0 olnu 1!3 or lon e r 71' ( 7) SS (11) 
RF.LA'i"IO ISHI BU"WFEII THE ~';F O~· I':' :-F. ~ I': 
1U SiJPERVIS I O:1 A:m R ?:AL OR URB;I~J 
OACKORO ID OF (\?"ICEP.~ 
Usc of Cl 1 ~en8 
Yes 
No 18' (5) ~5' ( ) 
P l she r ' !S Exact Probnb l i t!! • . 05 
TABLE 6 
;;r:LA':" I O~ISIIlP aE7"NEE:~ THE .,~c: OF ,ROUP !.H·::~::Iot:S A': r. 
RURAL OR URSAIi SACr.r.ROU:m O~ IlFP! f:~~ 
Use of Gt'out-> ':>eso lont5 
Yes 
NO 
Fisher ' s Exn 
tercen a,re o r f)f flcern o r 
Ru ra nnd Ur'blln Bltcl<""ro'm1 
2 ~ (8) (8) 
71$ (20) 64 (lh) 
dIe !r.!l 't: 
., '1::1, .. an;] cltl:':,~'1" 1. 
of !IC' rut'a: ptJrol" -=,fr! "~t": t "'1r..~ ttl ether:; "0 heIr thel":! , 
iii .11· r,l~' eleven of "" r.(Io :t,~ "q'!"~:t"r:- , cr f,e:. pea'cen I dId 
t1c. 7t. 713~er Ex3.(: r-"olntJll1t., fer !\1!" 11rr~~nce 13 e ual 
to , tl5 "',lch :Jub8tantl!lt ~ th(' !'If'1. ypo ' h~3t!l ~.,ardlni"' t.e 
!"'ol~ of .JU.t!r pC'rJOn4 Ci.:ld ~r'cup~ In ,uP<'Z"'" 31or. ot' p8rolee'~ .. 
6" .. t'or the u t" 0 f r.~up .seas 10r.01 , "'!.g;h • or 21 
p~l'cent. , cf ttl rural ~fncel'.t 3r:d eol;t. , or 3( t~ rcen , o f 
t~e u: an o "!".1 ot"l'J rtpll~d ~ll·r1:"r..at!v'" y . T,I 3 let'" approxl -
-atel:; two- :'"llr ft In t!'3ch cnte .... ory who relll!J & r c 1:,' on 
ca~ e "'or~ ~ctlnl1"C'.l . :'tl'':: r:f'f'e W3~ no ..11 ~r"rp.nce tie ween 
r r31 ani .. n· an ra:'ole ... rnc •. · .. ;-.: in • ~t!' .J~'" "'!' '..hls par' c Inr 
tecnnique , r I11n 0 3!Jrport ~,ypo:'heG 13 :3lx . 
7 , ConsultatIon 0:' ht' offlce " J "'lth eupc r\'l!:.ors Is 
.snown In Table Tho .. 3bl~ tn.!lcates ha :. rural o rncer3 
ji no dlffer 3!:-.11fl..:antl;.r 
r' : nn Offlcer3 on this 
lues 10n . ... !.x y- one- pe~ccn of .I~ rural Ot'flccr3 nnd sIx y_ 
.leven percen of the u an offlcer3 :said hat lC3s llan flve 
percent or tneir cases had 0 be d13cu3:5ed wIth he 1.l' Guper-
visor._ . There fore ) hypothesls .:oevcn vas reo ec cd . 
3 . :lOi( tle Ot'fic e!'" p~rcelv~s h1~.sf'lr 13 lllus rlt"'d 
hi :'3 .i.c3 8 OI,.l oJ . TIle "wo factor,! lnvo ved ht'N! Inclu (> he 
rcrccntagc or he pnrolee ' !\ !S CCC.3S vhlch h', fech 1$ depen-
dent on hI0 ana hIe perception o f he role he playa . Accord-
ln~ 0 Ta 1e 8 , f"Ural of!'lcer:s cnd 0 reel tho n maJor' por-
7~BLE 7 
RE:~ATIOri. HIP BE7".-'EE'1 :1 t,TA"'IOU WI7:! UPEAV ORS 
AiID RURAL OR UR3AU BACK~ROUNj) OP I)F?I ERS 
= 
Percen 3 t e of f"'3:1f'1I 
Rf!'lu lrlr.; ,'~on!3ul ntlon 
0% 1.0 5% 
lOS Qr more 
PereentOF"e of 0 rtcer~ or 
R rat nnd Urban Backp:round 
'Rur"\l 
(1; · 28) 
6U (J 7l 
39S (1) 33' (7) 
'!'ABLE 8 
RELATIONSH I P BE1".EE!l THE EXTE!I1' OP THE PARO~EE ' ., 
SU C&' TilE OPPI CER f'EfLS I OEPEI10EIIT or: III'; 
Alit> RURAL OR URBA I1 BACK,ROUIIO OF OPPI CERS 
Pe r ce" B';C or Succe38 
25': or l C:ls 
30S 0 ,' Mor !' 
P1nhe r";, Exac , • . 00 1 
Pe r'cen tlp:c or Of f1 c{" r R o f 




(11 · 21 ) 
'16~ (6) 
TABLE 9 
RELATIOUSKIP BETWEEN THE OFFICER' S PERCEPTI" OF THE 
ROLE HE PLAYS ~ ID HIS RURAL OR URBAN BACK ROUNO 
Ro le 
Fr1 end 
So oth~t' anGw~r 
(B1 Broth.=- , fa he r , 
anager , etc.) 
Fi she r 's Exae 
Percentage of I) ff1cerG of 
R 1'31 end Urban Ba.:kgr ound 
Rura.l 




(11 - 22) 
68 (I 5) 
32~ (7l 
33 
t on o r t he nrole~ I a 3UCCefjQ I B e enden on hem , 'IIh 1(' 
ul-b nn o frlc e r !J e ll eve ha r od l f o r h 1n succ" as 1 e3 
eleewhel'e . N1ne ee n . or 0 pe 'ce n • o f he- r ra l o rfi cors 
bel l e ve hat 30 perc e n or Mo r e of he pa l'o l ee t 5 UUCCCS8 
l 1a A ~ lth hem , wh 1le only flve . o r 2~ percen t o f he ul'ban 
o f r ice r s felt this way . 'I'his <Urrercnce yielded a probabl Ut)' 
o f . 00 1 when he Fisher EXQct Tes was used , Bnd s up or ed the 
d gOth hypoth.si • • 
9 . Tab l e 9 nhows ana he r cO o.r1 50 n etween u an and 
rural parole or rlcer3 . Ix y- one e rcent of he l' urnl o !'rl -
cers and slxty- el t percen of he ur an orflcers r e arded 
theo.selvoa 8:1 Q "l'rlend'" 0 he parolee . T e other 0 fl ce r s 
rave ouch renponses aG to I g bra her . " " n hel' t" .. nnB or , " 
nnd he like . WAS hy 0 he. ::ed he a 81 nt f enn 1y 
r ea er proport I on o r rura l offIceI'll thon ur an of t' cern 
would re ard hemsel vea a s a ., friend. tt But hio waa not he 
CBB" BS Dhown by he probabl 11 y .110 in Table 9 . The hypo h -
eais wos r e ectod . 
10 . Bo h air.'l11arl t. es a nd dI f ferences wor~ d!"ocrlbcd 
by use or a aocl0.1 distance s cale . ThiS :Jenle cOI'p rl :lC3 
VOl' ous &C i v! les wh1ch ay or nay no hove taken place 
durin th- per od of he o f rlcer t G supe r vision of t~e parolee. 
It ",faB used to detcrrn:u~ the de reo o f " c l os!"ness " botween 
t he of r icer ana his parolee . Si milar e r centa 0& fron urban 
parole o rr1coro and ru r al o ffic e r 3 can be seen In TobIe 10 
on the f ollowing I tcna : ( 5 ) Accept h i m AG a cosual fr end; 
( 6 ) Accept h i " a. an intil:18te rrl ond ; (7) Ca ll h i " by his 
TASLE ]0 
RE LATIONSHI P BETWEEII OC rAL IICTIVITIF,S OC URRIIIO 
BET'wEEII THE PAROLE OFPICER AND HIS PAROLEE MID 
RURAL OR URBAN DACKGROUIli:' OF OPP I CER 
'. 
Act lvltlc tJ Percent4C:c o f o rrlc~ r8 o f 
Ru ral and Urban Bockground 
Rural Urban 
01- 28) W - 22 ) 
l. r.OL with hi .. 38S ( 0 ) h6J (0 ) 
2 . Fish ·"lth h i m 1U (3) 5J 0) 
3. Drink with hi OS ( 0 ) ]~S (3) 
. ~ . Accept he lp rrom h i m OS (0) 27J ( 6 ) 
5 . Accept him 8S B caaual f riend 7lS ( 20 ) 77S (7) 
6 . Accept him as an intimate 
2U (6) l SS (h) f r end 
7. Call hi'" y h i s f 1.rG n"",. 93S ( 26 ) 91: ( 20) 
S. Had h \ t1 U .!U· j'nu r rt r:s t name 50 J Oh) 50S (11) 
··9. Permit hln o do you a f a'/or 7S (2 ) 27S (6 ) 
10 . Recor..:'",end h 13 etiP l oymen 79S (22) 77S (17 ) 
11 . Invl te him to dinner In 
7S (2) 9S (2) your home 
12 . Aak h 1a Opln! on of someth lng 75J ( 2 1) 77S (17) 
· P!ahorta Exact Pro~l1bl11ty • .00h 
··Pi sher ' 8 Exact Pr obab ility - • 06 
3, 
rlrn nal""~ ' ( » ) ':'{f'cor ... -wnJ h i ' er.p l oyr: n ; ( 11 ) I n v ... h n n 
,U nne r i n .)lou r ho:ne j "j ( 12) ASk ~ t a C'p t n on o f aO"":f'h lnr . 
o lrre ren ce8 cc e rre on he:;. 1 e Q ! (3) Orink ..,1 h h . • 
( ) Aee~p he lp r rol:l h and (9) Perru h t.. 0 do y ~ • 
favo r. i l~ne of he rural paro l e o frlcers ha ever had a 
rI nk v1 h any o f t h lr pa lees I while III pe r ce n o f he 
urban o frtee.ra had (p < . 07). TW'enty- elgh percen o f he 
urban o rrlcers h ad accept.ed !SOrMt type of help fro he ir 
parolee3 , 'W hile none of the Mlral o fftcera had accepted he lp 
(p , . 00 ) . ~I! a the only 1tea tha shovs a sta 1s 1e811y 
sIgn! t"lcant 1 (terence be ween rural and rban or r1 c 1"3 . 
On 'I 1 percent of he r rat o ffIcers h3.d permi ted e ven one 
o f t heir paro leen 0 do t hee n favor while 28 pe rce n o f he 
urban o rr1ce1"3 ha pero! ted favora (p <" . 06 ). 
Thus t he rural - urban CS1 frere-nce us ed as an independent 
variable h~ lp8 ., explain oa t o f he ctlrrerences Which h nve 
been not ed 1n ne wo r k b t y l e of pa le orrlcenJ . The wo =-k 
sty le o f rural anCl u:"ban offIcers differed a1nly ~ 1 h 
respec 0 uaual place o f 'J1s !t , wal 1n aroas , nu~er of 
arolee .J waltln Bt one t1:r.e , ut1l1zation o r c ltl:ens In 
s upervis1on , o rricer ' s pe r cept10n of h1msel f .8 par of he 
parolee ' !! s uccess , h i s perception o r t he role he plays . and 
acceptance o f help or favorll t'roa paro l ees . 
liArTER v 
CON LUS I OIIS 
Us 1n rural - urban difference In background 83 an 
i ndependent. va riable t thi s s tudy compared a s3Clpl~ e f 
Kentucky par o le o rfl cers In a nun: el' o f l oportnnt aspect :! of 
he ir work nty le . In general there were Dod lndications 
that r r al of rIcers end t o approach hell' work ',Il l h a core 
tnfo r oal or1cmtatlon han do u a n ofn cero . 
AtJ wes shown from t he analyo 1a , rura l orr1 cerB nrc oore 
likely 00 to nee he ll' parole,lIS , Whi l e urban o Cr( ae r d tend 
to requi re t he pa r o lee to come to sec t hern 1n thelr a fneas . 
Th i s ind1cate s a rester cndency fo r rura l orrlccrn 0 spend 
nOI'" t i ne 1n t he "field" r.'.t!etln the clIent 1n h i e o."n :su r -
ra r.d ng6 . h'.Ja conforo.ing 0 the clIent I s ode of 11 v n 
(hlo hOM . h 1 ll wo r k , ond his fam11y) . On he o t he r h and , the 
rOa.n officer enc ro ly b:-In:J t:e parolee 1n 0 h i s of rtce , 
which o.1g.ht Qake the pa:-olee f ee l 8 bl uneasy , s ince ::mny 
.:l_r e not :Jed to thi s fornal "bu. :'ne5a world" at rt.ol pher-e , The 
rural o ffIc e r , t he refore , tend:J to ceet he pll l'o l ee on hIS own 
leve l - ... In surroundin s that a r c fao1l1 ur 0 h1m nnd ~herc he 
would be moo t at ease to dl ncuBs h is problecus , hI,. pro reBa 
toward rehabllitat 1on , and h I s hopes fo r the future. 
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f:'llm t hou :il het'e wao no ,1 ~~n r ," t ff"'r(>nc~ lie wrcn 
r 1' .1.1 nn u."b nn o ffi cers n r e l a t I on 0 he len" h 0 r.':C 
wh ch t hey spent with the ir elle n 0 , here ·,..os Q enJ~ncy : 0 1' 
I~ral o Crlcero to 1! pend nor c int) ~ l h paro l ees , Araain hl p 
could be a t tributed to ' hoe l:'Io r e Inforr.1t11 an per3 0 nr:al approaoh 
wh t ch Beem 0 be chnrcc eri a t1c or rura l of f ice r s . 
A MO I"ft u1sn1f cant r e l ationshIp er.'er ed c('lnc~ rnln the 
use Oi.' c1t 1zcn!l 10 G pe rvl alon . Rural o ffl cct'15 w~ rc much 
mo r e l1kely han urban o fflc c r 3 0 U l1ze 0 hera In rehnbll -
Itntlon of parol ees . Th I s Is probably r e la. ed 0 frequcnc;( 
o f more informa l ne In B In r urnl 81'e83 and he r eo t. e r 
l1ke11hood t h ot he rura l o ffi ce r 'WIll be acquaio ert wI h 
o thers In the conrnunl y who arc n a poa t I on 0 help he 
ellen I n !Sone wa.y hro gh p031t lon , knoAled 0 , 0'- expe rI e nce , 
In an urban oren ·,..he r e t.he day-to- day lIfe l a Clo r e coo l e x . 
where secondary l'c1atlonshlps prov 11 . access 0 othe r s a nd 
a tti n thee t ? oke h\.. lmc 0 ho l p On(! ' B pa r-olec!} 10 II a 
o lnlmum. 
Anothe r 1n c reB In result o r hI s 3 udy ."as that rura. l 
o ffI ce rs t-cllevc t ha t t hey contrlbu e nere 0 he ir c! lcn ' s 
s uccess han do he uM>an of r ice r" . Thws . rural o rflc e r :s 
vIew t heI r r clationahlpa ,,. 1 h po :oolcea 30 prima r y ra he r han 
secondary oneGo Ur an o ffi ce r 3 e nd to re ~ard he l l" pa r o l ees 
8 1",,'-l y as part o f nn lope r sonal o r seconda r y 1"010 l onsh lp . 
If t he o ffi cer on l y nee :J w1 h t he pa rolee In a secondo l'Y 
c a" acJty , the r e munt be M ny othe r s who ha ve Jus o.s eat on 
1nfluonce on he parolee aa does t he o frica r , t he rf!fc r c , t he 
ffleer "'Il;h ~all::.~ 13t hr t'r r f'C whIch he ha~ on h s 
cllen 1: ve r y lir.! eJ . Fvi. ' ene~ for :l\ ls ncr'!' bt on 
was f o nd 1n h i s 1 ea ha ttlC 8r olee ' s:3 ectas ltea with 
h i el f . 
'Tht wo 1 emn .1n t e Gocio l 10 ance Dca l e nvo lvln 
recip r ocl y between h~ paro l t o fficer!) an he ll" parolees , 
(11) Accep he lp fro r.'! him and (9) PeM:ll h modo you a favor , 
w-re o re ehar8C ert5tlc of urban of f cera . Thh rlndln~ was 
not anticlpated . One realSon fo r th I s La hat rural o ffic e r s 
are probably "'ore ~ .. t8 u~ consc I ous . " f eelln ha t hey are 
s\ope:"OrdInat~ \..0 he par .o le e and would no accept he lp o r 
f VOr's fro o a subordinate. Ano her reason 11 ha hey 8y 
not wan 0 theuelven. In a po!\ l Ion where hey are 
obIt a e to h pa lee In any way . 
Th s he a l nirican rela t onah lpa .... hIch have emer ed 
f rom thl0 II udy If'1~. ~ cat e hat rural o fficers tend to be more 
Inforoal In t he1r J(tpp. 8ch 0 t he Job as par ole o ffi ce :- han 
he an o frt ce r . I'thereroN . a oore OfGemetnacha r t - lilr.e" 
wor k a yle 115 ev1.denceo by rural o r lee r :! , wh 1.1e urbo.n 
orrl cers u 111:e a "Oeaellscha f - l1kc" approach 0 he 
p ro f esalon o f parole ofr1 cer . Even ho gh the s tatint l cs 
o not inolcate as s r on a dis tincti on be lie en rural and 
urban o rrl cero as was hypo heDlze • one can detec sooe 
l epor ant dirrerel1C~D 1n 'Wo r ;;: a yle wi h rural parole o fU -
cera fatUng towal"d tbe oore Info r mal , persona l end o f the 
continuur.l and urban o rrlce r a , oore t owa rd he r omal , 
I t".;Je rsonal end . 
In tl:.1 8 Iy the ,'pa l .II'" 1a1 varIable haD been vIewed 
',", l-:r' r't-an n shap 1ng roll' o rlf!n a l on;, or pa r'olt:' o rfi cers 
1n lone s n e o r Kon ucky . ~"O I oeanln rul 8 d ~;,e conclu-
al .... e re ults coul d very probably be ob a1ned by lncludln 
pa r Ole Ofrtc e r 5 rror.l 0 her a 6.:es and rede r'a 1 pr obati on 
of fI cers 1n t he 83mple . 
WORY. ST~Lf. OP PAROLE OFPICERS 
liESTERlI KE ''!'UCKY UllI 'IEPSITY 
Ins ructi ons : 
We ore odor-tokio a s tudy o f wor k s yle s amen pOI'ole 
o f ri cers . You wIll be as ked 1n he r o llowln,; pa es to 
answer quest i ons conce rn!n aOI:4e o r you r indIvidual wor k 
Dtyles . Also i nc luded are ~ooe qucllt l ona obou you r 
pe l~sonnl and 80c l al cha l'ae er- l a tt eD . 
When you have cOl:lpleted the ent ire uC9tlonnO,lre , 
please tU r n it 1n to t he party proctorI ng l tD admlni3t rntion. 
tic naMa ore wanted nor wIll t he indlv! Juo} orrice r be 
I dentlf1 e d In any WO)' . When ~he c udy ':' 5 :o:r;: Ie e d , the 
data collec t ed wIll be a n 19 lcally r as " ,.· <! and made 
avalla Ie t o tho8e o f you ~ho w18h to OuV(, the res u} 8 . 
Thank you f or you r coo e r a lon , 
VIr Inl a Beaa Cle veland 
Wentern Ken ucky Un! vcr3lty 
40 
~l 
Host or he I'bllOO<!J1,; can be l eted by chec -. Q'lly """ of 
the 3.lterTlZl lves or wrlt111g in a speelrtc anawe.r . ~ varla-
tiOl3 ~ thla occur, c11.rectJcm ~ that pcrt lcular question 
pvon. 
x: 2. Race: 
.) __ male a) __ ~te 
b) __ l'mllu b) __ ~61'0 
c) __ Other 
Educatlon: 
al __ not a hi<:> ac:hool graduate 
b) __ hI<:> . ·~l graduate 
d ) __ colle ~te 
e) --»wIuate >lOTI< 
6. y"", llglous amUatiQ'1 
(spee1l)- dena:l1mt! on): 
7. ncy or ct:urch attendance : 
.) __ once a lc or CXll'8 
b ) __ two or ~ Ure. a IXlI1th 
c) _ _ CI'lCe a: tD1th 
d ) __ a row time. a y ar 
.) __ never 
3. .: 
8. 
ll . "'.n.rltal Statua : 
a) __ a1ngle 
bl __ mrried 
Cl __ Widowed 
d) __ dl\"ol'OOd or 
separated 
atteBied: 
9 . Spoolf» 1 a locatlQ'1 
(c1ty end atate) : 
10. Your colle orCa) : 
11 . ~Uonal roh1pa 
(apeelf» rnrt>er 1n each oate;;ory): 
a) ---.P"Ol'e,..1onal 
b) __ llgl""", 
cl __ c1v1c 
d) _ _ t'l'atem<ll 
e) __ other 
12. L<:rleleat plece of ",aldence 
Capee1f» city and atate) : 
13· l.en"th of" I '>l<l<'r.ce _re: 19 . Y ra. her's educn 1 : 
~cru":l .) __ -"''''00 dol9 • (~.A , , 0 te . ) 
14. In .nnt clt y do y pi sen l,y ) __ four 'J ar eollP. 6!"Od te 
""s1de? c) _ 1 o 3 y...... of coll ..... 
d)_ hi 1IChoo1 lSMlduate 
15 . In what cI t y 18 your ornce1 e ) _ _ 10 to 11 ;,'e:(U'O or sc.hcol 
f) __ 1 t o 9 y ...... of . choo1 
16-11. Your rather's occupatioo: g) __ l... th:ln 7 yo.,.. 
a) ---profeaa l cnal or teCMIcal 
20 . Ave.....,. IXIfIth04- """e1oad 
b) _ _ 1'am or f a:". ·r (1no1udlng both pl'Obatlcx> and 
parole c.t\$(!s) : 
C)---PrClPriator. ~rJ ca.se. 
om el al 
d) __ clerical or aalea 
21. y,""",, er.p1oyed as • parole 
e) __ crarta.~ Qr r~ offIcer : 
f) __ operative 
years 
g ) __ aerv1ce 22. Est1r.ated n..mer o f parole 
h) 
revocatl00s dur1ng the past ye81': __ laborer 
revocatiQ'l3 
1) other. Gpec.1_fY 
23. Est1nnte<l rud>er of probnt1on 
IS. Af1' .t which you beGUl working ....""".tl '"'" durl.ng the past year: 
as a parole Officer: revocatlana 
years old 
D1.recUcno: \\hat character1atlca do you prefer your parol..,. to poe .... ? 
(1'<lnk each of the pooa1ble c:ho1ces 1n que.t1oos 24-27 1n order o f 
~iiiiCi with 0) being the moot favorable opt ion, (2) the nolt 
""",t OlVOrable ..,tll each blank 10 caq,lete<l) 
24. Sex: 25. Race : 26 . Soclal Claao: 27 . lIoaldence: 
a) __ 1!Ble . ) __ ""lte .) __ l_r .)_ 1\Aro.l 
b) __ feon.le b) _ Negro b) __ middle b) __ lIrt>on 
c) __ Other c) __ uwer 
~J 
28 . l"{n('re J o yOUJ ' rr.c8 ! n 3. w t h your' pOl'O ~eo suall:t oke 
p l ace'? 
0 ) o ff ce 
b) e ll n ' 0 hone 
c) elle n ' II wo r k 
__ o t her ; specIfy 
2 . In wa 1 lng to 8ce you 1n :lour orrice where do paro lees 
usually 'Hal '1 
0) Ina1 e your off1ce 
b) 1n an oute l ' orrlce 
c) outolde t h e orUee 
d) __ other ; speci f y ____________ _ 
30 . to/hat la the lor os nUMhe l' of paro lee s you ha 'le hod 
waltin g r~ l' you 1n your off ice at one 1me? 
31 . How 10n • on the aVera e . do you alk 0 the parolee 
...,hen he oeeta you 1n your o f r ice? 
32 . 
a) __ yea 
b) no 
33. Do you e ve r .",ork wI h oore than o(.e pa r o l ee at B ine , 
such 0.5 g r o lJp SftSlStono'1 
a) __ • y ea 
b) no 
a~ 
10 . Ar~rox t~ t.ely wh rerce n (' o f your c :l~S !"' .. ~U ~ :JO"'oP. 
con3 1 Cl 10n be twe-eon you and your ou ervl 0:-37 
35 . Wh3 et"Cen age o f the pArolee ' s GUc:c:e-39 , would }'OU s ay , 
11 ependen on y o ? 
36 . Wh ieh o f t he f 0 11011110 bes desc:r b~1 he r ole ."h ic:h you 
U3 ally play 1n supe rvia l ng your paroleea7 
a) __ B1 Brother e) a na el' 
b ) __ FAt her r) __ S ran e r-
e) ?r1end -- g) __ aood Samar1 an 
d) __ PollceDAn h) __ Other ; specify 
37 . 'Ilh lc:h or the f ol l ott ing have you e ver done wI h a ny of 
you r pa r olees? ( le ek 8S any as 3re app licab le) 
a) J:"t with h 10 
b) __ 0 r -:sh1 na: 
0) __ Drink with h l ::t 
d) __ Accep he l p fro h I " 
e) __ Acc:ep h i a. a.~ In loa e fri e nd 
f ) __ Accept him as a ca,suo l f rIend 
Ii) __ Call hIm by h1a rlr. naoe 
h ) --~t h i m use your fir naoe 
1) __ P~ ro.1 h I m to do you a favol' 
__ Recor::cend h i s emploYClent 
k ) __ InVite h im to yo r hOM f o r d i Mer 
1) __ Ask hI. op i nion of ,oCM! t h in 
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